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no question, and there ix no one wid
i willbebenefitted mors than the bos

(deceased st Ubest Springs. The thseness men. Asa drawing cardfor peo.
ple from outside towns it ls withouta
peer. The largestcrowds Palton ew

‘entertained were here io attend bait
| ames,and they spent money here,
Oo.

ever) ; prrchass: of & worthof goods,

‘ |mont, a wella% 8 drawing card for the 
ThePian projected for this season a

‘Yo organise an association and acl
sharesat $5 eheh,8 TOANY 88 oBn oe.
dispowed of, but not less than onehun
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‘standand bleachers. While the divi.
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individual wealthy, at the sued timeit

woald bithe best investment Lhe bus
fees men cond rake
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The ssooner Lie fa dove the Better it

will be for all concerned. The season
is wide open now, players must be
signed, santa, gnaper snd board of
directors elected andthe time to Yget

in the push’ is the present.
Whatdo the basiness nen,Who wil

be the real beneficiaries Susucially.
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The Dombof Sida Barbara, Taree

spd Sidi Ueowws hag

terBarbara, 2 5 By & nna is

youror ber ae.
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BANG WARAg

in St. Mary's

took the vows oH

Shetanghtin| thie

: Asan inducementto trade here ie
merchants could agree to give an ad.
mission‘ ticket to the ball ground to

The funeral took  plase Tuesmley
afternoon froen the late home of the

guieswere in eharge of the Ebensbiry
eilge of Odd Fellows to which bebe

longed. Intermentin the Lloydoom
 elery, Ebenshury.

WANG NOTES.
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ike 41 Haalicgs has Prewn Setiind- Cae,

erative Rare ka Palion. :

The strikeat the SterlingNo.% mine
#t Hastingshas been settled. A aon
ference way held by J. Lo Mitchell, the
operator, at that placeToesday with

Presideny Gliday snd Vice President
Wiison, of District No. 2, President
‘McPherson, SecretaryTreasurer Mo

Taggart, Vice President Sinclair, of
sab-district No. 1, sad Barnard Rive,
National board member. X projonjped

wemion was Bedin which sll mestioned
took an active part. The conferusce
lasted frome Sp or to 10030 bom Wile
iwhich It was atnpoanoced thatMr,
Mitehed! hand siganthe soa ;

sleige was of.

A maw mecting of the mivers und
dasorors !
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crssingthe ad visabil Eyof starting a
CO-DpRTative store. *Tie plan bas been

under advisement by the labor | ters
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most in favor in the formation of wn

stork company 10 be chartered unsler

‘the laws of Peansylvania and the
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ik
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MW. ol AL bal a farther
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Mr Leahy made theserveie, |
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Om motion of H 8 Eadsiey, o

| Westmont, the convention desided fo
retain the temporary secretaries aa

subject was rent, wad in avcordanocs
therewith the salary was fonda8 81416
peranon, oa motion of JanesCamp
bell, of Hastings

Nowmioations for superintendent

werethew called forsnd HS Endsley,
of Westmont, «(®ered the name of
Heman T. Jones Harry 5 Betgler
was sominasted bv HM. Trout, of

Adamstownship, The voting wa

vive vas, and 157 Ballots were cast Or

done, to 187 fr Beguder

The Puticn director wee divided
in their pha Masses. LangheMuormy,

Mellen and Hobbard voting foe
Bender and Massrs Sagdlond and

Tower for Jones. Therave ity thie
sehiced districts § the coaniv, ylFiche

of the vite of Joliostows, with 318

i aed aid were sot exept
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he Misniage of 4 Papua Foidg

Hastiogs Laat Werk

A very preity wadd
tml fost. Wednewlay

Borgent Mr
‘Hetisgs, when

Mary Paterh
to Jarses Hanter 0
Mr Hermit

Xd at & Boma Ein

the bridal pasty left fie Palion,

where they will take pp ther fatuis

eesbciance, The voungcouple are well
. kaows, amd Lave the good wishes of

«Mail ordessfor Job printingreceive

manyfrionds in 1 oir newsphere.

andsee how pertetly they fic

For almost ¢ years we have worked incessantly
build up » good4 Cash, Ose Price Business, and we ha
succeeded ©beyond sur own expectations. You may ask

Wel our store is aiwavs moted for the bestg
3 goods, most complete stock and fairest rices for li
3 given ofany . %orthern Cambria.
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OUR SALEOF MEN'S
r this year. We oifer you
&8 zo apd the handfh

suits at poo, 811.30, $12.50 nd

59

wine and see you

THE CRITICALEYE
soon detects any little thing
wrong with a watch. Ifyour

WATCH or CLOCK

has thattired feel ng. it heads
the attention of our repr
‘man. We can restore the
most dehslitated Watch or
Clockto strength and useful
ness. The removal of clogged ™
dust,the repair and adjustment of wheels¥&£5 and the regudate

Shel A aw Sh avrsed
an f the2 entire SYREE will LOL COST mia.

All work guaranteed.

WE HAVE A FINE LINE OF SPEQTAULES

Eyes testo] by the celebrated Hatiowespic Test ©! aud glasses ones

Sited. Leowchanged, free of charge, al any thos, In speeiadien sold

phat oval 22.00 and over,

J. C. SNYDER,
4

Jeweler and¢
 

You Are Fine Looking,
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We are the Cenlre for Bats.¥ a

Eowill wash, and

FoR

‘Nufangi Pants.
Hundreds of the Be SER pL

wear thao, Just nade ; CORAal

 

She was careful and prompt attention sbthe | __Sabeeribe for nd advertise in the
on taken Back toCarrolliowa in Decem-: CovRIER office. Send in your ordors. |{ Patton(COURIER, MIRKIN & KUSNER, ‘Good Building. 


